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* t Nafiks, July t. The rich. Djatpond* whieh gf? Kinfe has lately sent as* ^"Present tp she 
(jrdhess of Savoy -his Sister, are valued at 

,10,000 Crowns. On the gth Instant the 
/Whole Cdurt is expected heie from Portici, 
w <̂ 4er ta aijist at the Fair whieh begins the 
leaflet. < * 
* Rmt% July 4. The Kfaiquesa de Hopital, 
f̂fibaflidor ftQm his most Christian Majesty to 

rthe King of the Two Sicilies., ainved hete on 
•Tuesday last from the Tous he has-taken taihe 
Vlflrjnal Cities of Italy. The next Day he was 
presented to-the Pope by the Duke de Nivernois, 
'ttfst on the 2d Instant set out for Fraicati, 
.from, whence he will continue his Journey for 
Naples. - The Duke de Cesarini, his Sicilian 
Majesty^ new Ambassador to this Court, arrived 
Jiere two Days ago, and has taken up his Re
fidence at the Farnese Palace. 

f%rfat*t*~jfuly to. Tile Prince Royal's Re-
^menj of Foot is-ordered to march to Dantzick, 
to be placed there as a Guard to their Polish 
Majesties'during their Stay in that City, The 
Coutt has. received certain Advice' that the 
Dietinefrof Dobrzyn, Cracovia, Sendomir, Ha-
lifo, Wif4<s Smolensko,- Staiodub, Ozmian, 
JLida, Wolkomirz, Trocko, Cauen and Upitz 
in Lithuania, have all succeeded in their Election 
of Deputies to the extraordinary Piet * as .have 
likewise those of Novogorod and Livonia. The 
Celebration of the Nuptials of Count de 
Mnizeck* Marshal of the Court, with Made
moiselle de Bruhl, is fiVd'for the 14th Instattfk . 
i Vienna, July 11. On Wednesday last their 

Imperial Majesties, accompanied by Prince 
Cbarks of Lorrain, -came back to Schonbrun 
Æom Petau, extremely well' (arsfied with' the 
Behaviour and Appearance of the Troopr in-
damped there. General Counl; de Melligny, 
Governor of Hermanstadt in Transilvania, and 
Colonel of a Regiment of Foot, died here a 
siw Days ago. 
v "Berlin, July ^8 . ^ On the 16th Instant the 

King.came hither from Potzdam, accompanied 
by Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick, and was 
soop after followed by the Princes Henry and 
Ferdinand Jii* Majesty's Brothers, and by divers 
Lords, of the. Court, and General Officers, 
Soon after his Majesty's Arrival, Sir Hanbury 
Williams, hia Britannick Majesty's Mintster Ple
nipotentiary to this Court, had his first private 
Audience, and delivered his Credential Letters'; 
the feme Day he was admitted to an Audience 
of )ihe Queen ; and the next Day to that of the 
Queen-Mother*-' The Baron deThun, Minister 
from theDuke'of Saxe Gotha was likewise ad
mitted to his Audiences ; and Yesterday his 
Majesty returned to Potzdam. 

Manheim,, July 18. T-he Elector Palatine, 
who Was extremely ill all last Week, is now 
perfectly recovered. 

Hague, July 23. His Serene Highnesi the Prince 
of Orange having lately appointed M. de la Sarraz 
to bd Lieutenant Colonel and Captain of the 
Regiment of Foot qf du Verger; Count Alex
ander de Wertenfleben to be Titular Major of the 
third Battallion of Nassau Orange \ and M. Ak-
kerfflykto beCaptaip to the Regiment of tyajor 
General Deutz, they have all taken the usual 
Oaths before the Council of State for theit se
veral Employments. Yesterday the States of 
Holland and Westfrizeland opened their As
sembly, f 

Whitehall', June a?, 1750. » 
Whereas John Crowiey,. of Greenwich in tbe County 

*f Kent, Esqi has humblyrepresented ta tbeir ExceUen-

t*tt tbe Lords Justices? tiat he bas rVelvets a Pose* 
Writing signed^ James in grate Wont, desiring Sim to, 
leave, in a Place therein fptcisied, fosse Cba/ity or Re
lief, on NegleS whereofr be mnst *xpe# tbe ojd 1Qufto0 
of Burning and Poisoning to be put in SxectstiotL^Tbe{r 
Excellencies are /pleased lo promise bis Majestfs* most 

gracious Pardon to any one of the Offenders ^except tbe 
Person vobo*votote the said Paper) who si&fl d$cpvef. 
bis or ber Accomplice or Accomplices thetetn, si $ tiny 
or any one of them tnay be 'conviaed thereof^ * 

Rd. Levefon Gower, 
Andsor the better discovering and bringing to Jteffice 

the Person or Persons concerned pf ̂ writing the jaid 
Paper, I do bereby promise a Reward of One Hundred 
Pounds to any Person or Persons (except tho Ptyfon wbq 
wrote the said Paper.) voho stall discover any one or 
more of ibe Accomplices therein, so tbat be, fie, Of 
they be* apprehended and cowitttd thereof 

Greenwich, John Crowiey. 
June 28, 1750. 

General Post-Office, June 25, 1750. 
These are to give Notice, that the Post <K»//gt faery 

Night, (Sundays excepted) from London, to Twtbridgc 
Wellsy and from Tunbridge-Wells to London, and will 
begin on Monday next tf?e 25th Instant, and contmusi 
io do during the Summer Season, as usual. 

By Gammond of lihe Post-Master General* 
Geo. Shelvocke, £«£,. 

* * 

Victualling-Office^ June 8, 1750, 
The Commiffioners for Viaualling His Majestfs Nav£ 

do hereby give Notue, That on Wednesday tbe 2 ist of 
November next, in the Forenoon, they stall he ready t*, 
treat with such Persons at may he inclinable to under-
take the fidualling fucb of his Majesty*$ Ships, nnd 
Vessels as mtey touch at Madeira, ans be its W^n* $ft 
Provisions, The Conditions ofthe Contrast may besim 
at the Secrethrfs Office at the Vittualling Office, Loth-* 
don, and by applying tq bis Majesty's Consuls as tyqsteirtf 
and Lisbon, J s ' 

Navy OfRce, July 9, 1 ; ^ ^ 
The Right Hon. the Lords'Commissioners of His Ma* 

jefifs Treasury saving appointed Monty for* paying 
Half Pay td Sea Officers, from the $otb of Justs 
to the 3 ift of December, 1749 according to bit Ma* 
jests s Establishment on tbat Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, thar the stud Payment 
VL ill begin to he made at tbe Treasurer of the tia~> 
vfs Office in Broad Street, at E ght of she Clock in £ 
the Morning, on tbe following Days, to wif, off 

Tuefday the ZAfib Instant for Captains^ 
Wednesday the z$tb Instant for Lieutenants. 
Thursday the 26th Jnstant for Masters and Surgeons. 

Tbat all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
tihat meiy become payable to then*, and not only bring 
•with them the- Affidavit required torching tbeir not hal
ving enjoyed tbe Benefit of any publiJt Employment, 
either at Sta or on Shore, during tbe Time they are ttt 
be paid tbe said Half Pay<, but also produce Certificates 
ihat they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the 
Oaths required by AB ofParliament to bis present Ma? 
fesiy. And in Cafe arty of thefaid Sea Officersfiail noe 
be able to attend themselves to receive tbeir Money, 
but employ Attorneys for that purpofo, tbat thefaid 
Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and Ajstda* 
vit7front tbe Persons they are employed by. 

Affurance-5ffice, Serjeants-Inn, July tf, 17yd, 
A General Quarterly Court of tbe Corporation eftbo 

Amicable-Society for a Perpetual Assurance-Office, wils 
be held at their House in Serjeants-Inn, Fleet street* eat 
Thursday the 26tb of this Instant July, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, for ^boosing Auditors for tbf 
ensuing Y*$r* 

John Pye, Register* 
l 

London, July 14, 175P, 
Whoever bath any Prize Money unpaid fn tbo Hands 

of Jdeff. Lefroy and Cbarron, of Leghorn, for Prizes 
carried into that Port\ eutdput under their DireBion t? 
tbe End of February 1748, are defired to sind tbeir pro
per Powers- to reserve tbe fame at Ldgbarn, as tbe Ac* 

founts 


